Abstract
Introduction
For many years a vast body of knowledge has emerged concerning the association between initiatives and organizational performance (Peloza & Papania, 2008) . Despite all this attempt of research it suffers with major limitations. This paper seek to address one of the limitation, previous research on this connection between BSR on organizational performance were mainly focused in USA and Europe. To date few scholar have investigate the strategies policy of BSR in developing nation even if any they highly concentrated on multinational corporation (Amaeshi, Adi, Ogbechie & Amao, 2006; frynas, 2005 frynas, , Okeye, 2009 Perdeson & Hunnache, 2006) .
In this paper we aim to close this paucity by focusing BSR commitment and corporate reputation in emerging nation. Data collected from manufacturing industry operating in Nigeria. Despite the fact that business in developing nations have different system from those in USA and Europe. This information is very significant because organization need to recognized the important of business ethics and social responsibility dimension in their decision making process before they can apply then in business setting (Hsu, 2012; Retab, Brik, & Mellahi, 2009) .
The perspective of BSR actions entail the dependence of business success on the relation and interactions between an organization and its stakeholder for example, in ability of the business to satisfy its customers need or want to make available suitable pricing pair safe, hygienic products. Also as component of international strategies business threat losing regular direct if they fail to meet the environmental regulation required by its consumers. Therefore, business must enhance their corporate reputation to meet the changing demands of the diverse stakeholder.
However, previous studies have empirically identified the associations between BSR and corporate reputation (Lai, Chiu, Yang, & Pai, 2010; Retab et al., 2009 ). But the way in which BSR initiative influences these outcomes remains uncertain. Consequently, a number of researches have argued that the lack of agreement on the relationship between BSR dimension and organizational performances (Hillman & Keim, 2001; Peloza & Papania, 2008; Retab et al., 2009; Waddock & Graves, 1997; Wright & Ferris, 1997) , and this points the need for further studies into this relation particularly in developing nation where there are little empirical evidence. In addition, the research is significant; firstly, there is large inequality in the number of studies on social responsibility especially in small firms (local firms). To date research on BSR are highly concentrated on larger firms (Ahmad & Ramayah, 2012; Egri, & Rosland, 2008; Lee, 2008; Morris, Schindehutte, Walton, & Allen, 2002) . Secondly, while there is increasing awareness about BSR in emerging nation still most of the research has been examined in developed economics.
The main objective of this paper is to examine the relationship between BSR commitment and corporate reputation on organizational performance, to the best of our knowledge no related research exist in the context of the study. The paper is organized as follow, the reminder section review previous research on BSR, Commitment and corporate reputation to developed a conceptual framework that indicates the significant relationship between these variables, next we tested the predicted path ways in the framework, finally the paper discuss the managerial and theoretical implication of the study.
Literature review

Business social responsibility
Basically business social responsibility is a displeased and contentious issue; According to smith (2003) BSR refers to the obligation of business to community those who are affected by its corporate strategies and practices. On the other hand Wright (2006) define socially responsible practices as the positive activities a business undertakes in the society in which it operates and this includes responsibility towards customers, employees, and the public. The existing approaches to BSR are split (Porter & Kramer, 2006) , but three essential lines of BSR are: Stakeholder -driven, Performance -driven, and Motivation -driven approaches (Basu & Palazzo, 2008) . The first, which is stakeholder -driven in this approach business manager try to gather the need and want of stockholder and external holder, the action of BSR is a response to the demands of stakeholder about general social concerns or the business operation. Lack of BSR practices and actions these group of stakeholder might withdraw their support from business (Freeman, 1984; Maignan, Ferrell, & Ferrell, 2005; McWillian, Siegel, & Wright, 2006) .
The next approach is the performance-driven which is concerns the association among BSR, corporate strategy and essential performance. This lead the researchers to centre on influential actions to implement BSR and then measuring their effectiveness, BSR actions include incorporating social concern into products, adopting progressive human resources management practices, centre on environmental performance and advancing the goals of community organization (Maignan, et al., 2005; McWillian et al., 2006) . And the last approach is the motivation-driven approach which examines the extrinsic reasons for a firms BSR commitment or the intrinsic rationales to advance notions of its conscientiousness and responsibilities (Basu and Palazzo, 2008) . The extrinsic reason concern flattering outcomes toward focal business, for example enhancing reputation (Fombrum, 2005) consumer's resilience to negative information (Bhattacharya & Sen, 2004) and Managing risk (Husted, 2005) . On the other hand the intrinsic rationale draws on philosophic concepts, such as contract theory, Aristolian & Kantian ethical concepts (Basu & Palazzo, 2008) .
However, each of this approach mentioned above, lead to unique interpretation of BSR, for instance, the stakeholder-driven explain and measure BSR, the performance-driven define activities and lastly, the motivation-driven reveals penalty, hence, this study will be guided by the stakeholder-driven approach.
Corporate reputation
Business managers believe corporate reputation is the critical elusive resource that leads to competition advantage (Siltaoja, 2006) . The significant of corporate reputation has been supported by a highly positive connection between corporate reputations and its return of assets (Deephouse, 2000; Roberts & Dowling, 2002) . There are numerous of enabling machinery support to this procedure, a good reputation insulates the business from stakeholder perception of negative information (Lange, Lee & Dai, 2011) . In addition a significant reputation is also attractive to employee and customer (Lange et al., 2011) .
Similarly, the association between corporate reputation and BSR in developing economics like Nigeria is not uncomplicated. The impact of BSR on corporate reputation in the eyes of diverse but mostly external stakeholder is twisted by how the business converse its BSR actions and how its activities are reported in the national media and other communication media. A business can use BSR deeds as machinery to indicator desirability features to stakeholder (Fombrun, 2005) . BSR can be viewed as a form of strategic investment in reputation building or maintenance by making strategic investment in reputation.
BSR Commitment
Commitment has got considerable interest in research, due to its important impact on job attitudes such as presentation, non-attendance, and turnover intentions (Ahmad, Veerapandian & Ghee, 2011; Lokand & Crawford, 2001; Rangriz & Mehrabi, 2010) . Porter Steers, Moeday, and Boulian, (1974) has provide with the three-parts of organisational commitment definition: A well-built principle in and recognition of the organisation's aims and standards, a readiness to exercise substantial endeavour on behalf of the organisation, and a strong wish to stay in the administration. Allen and Meyer (1990) conceptualized a form of organisational commitment and classified three parts: affective, continuance, and normative commitment. However, Steers (1977) , Chew & Chan, (2006) found that commitment was generally unconnected to performance (weak relationship). This is due to numerous variables. First, it was reveals that the sample sizes (two organizations) in the study had difficulties in irritating to decrease revenue rate and nonattendance. The business managers also be likely to keep more conscious "settlers" and trustworthy, but to whom better performance was not role significant. The business also finished up being steadier, but less productive or inventive labor force. The managers in both organizations were powerfully disturbed about worker retentions rather than about greater performance.
The result of the above is inconsistent with Miller and Lee (1999) who establish that organizational commitment was absolutely related to the financial performance. This means that organizational commitment could have an effect on the organizational performance. Considering the previous studies, it seems to be that there is a linked concerning firm's commitment and organizational performance. Therefore, each of these associations had been used as independent factors. Other studies have investigate only the affective component of organisational commitment (Ambrose, Arnaud, & Schminke, 2008; Chew & Chan, 2006; Rashid et al., 2003) , or all the three parts as well as the total organisational commitment (Ahmad et al., 2011; Huang, Cheng & Chow, 2005) . On the other hand, this study has selected this advance, and uses organisational commitment as a uni-construct, and this approach has been adapted in this study for the same reason.
BSR and Organizational Performance
Previous research on the relationship between BSR and organizational performance found a numerous finding some reveals that positive, others negative and mixed or non-significant relation, those who reveals the positive relation includes (Griffin & Mahon, 1997; Peloza & Papania, 2008; Porter & Vander linde, 1995; Preston & V' Bannon, 1997; Rettab, Brik & Mellahi, 2009 & Verschoor, 1998 while those indicate negative includes (Meznar et al., 1994; Vance, 1975 & Wright & Ferris, 1997 and lastly, those who indicate mixed result include ( Berman et al., 1999; Cochran & Wood, 1984; Graves & Waddock, 1997; Hillman & Kein, 2001 & McGuire, Sundegren, & Schneeweis, 1988 . However, as noted earlier we cannot generalize the above finding because all the result comes from USA and Europe as against the developing nation. In line with this Business system theory (Whitley, 1992) state that countries have diverse business systems. This gives ample evidence that in order to assume a relationship between BSR and organizational performance in developing nation particularly Nigeria, one has to consider Commitment and corporate reputation on social issues business has on its numerous stakeholders.
BSR and Corporate Reputation
Previous research to date provides and evidence that corporate reputation is a fundamental subtle resources that give a firms reasonable benefit (Brammer & Millington, 2005; Fombrun & Shanley, 1990; Hsu, 2012; Lai et al., 2010; Shamsie, 2003; Retab et al., 2009) . Although the connection between BSR and corporate reputation in developing nation are not clear-cut this is because businesses functioning in emerging nation are lacking skills and tradition in communicating internal actions such as BSR activities. This limits the business ability to influence stakeholder perception in order to boost its corporate reputation. Hsu (2012) , Lai et al., (2010) reveals the association between BSR and brand performance is partially mediated by corporate reputation. This means that consumer perception about firms BSR initiatives positively related to corporate reputation. Therefore, we posit:
H1: Corporate reputation is positively related to Organizational performances.
BSR Commitment and Organizational performances
The relationship between organisation commitment and performances has been documented by the previous studies, considering the dimension of organisational commitment (affective, continuous and normative). For example Organizational commitment is fundamental within individual and organizational performance studies (Swailes, 2002) , with applications to marketing (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993) . The literature presents many definitions of the theoretical concept (Swailes, 2002,) including both employee donations and a sense of togetherness to the organization (Jaworski & Kohli, 1993) . Consequently, Aguilera, Ruth, Rupp, Williams & Ganapathi (2007) emphasis that commitment make judgment about their firms BSR efforts based on their observation of the firms BSR practices, outcomes of the BSR actions and the managing of the execution process. The author asserts that socially responsible or irresponsible actions are serious consequence to organization. A numerous of studies have explored the connection between commitment and organizational performance (Ahmad, Veerapandian & Ghee 2011; Chew & Chan, 2006; Huang, Cheng & Chow, 2005; Rashid, Sambasivan, & Johari, 2003) . Above all past research shows that firms commitment to BSR issues action tend to have a positive impact on performances.
In addition, contrary to presumed connection between BSR actions and drivers of financial performance, given that a number of business in developing nations take advantages of weak commitment to social issues. Taking the above arguments as whole, we posit:
H2: BSR commitment is positively related to organizational performances in developing nation. 
Methodology
Sample and Data Collection
The population of this study consist of 1500 manufacturing sector register with SMEDAN as at 2010 in Kano state North-West of Nigeria. This because the state is the centre of commerce and virtually all manufacturing industry in Nigeria has one or more factory in the state (Sani & Suleiman, n.d), Additionally, the city and nature of commercial activities attract people of different religions and ethnic background. Hence, to this extent, it could be said the sample that will be derived from this population will be relatively homogeneous. The study employs a simple random sampling technique, in concurrence with sample selection formulae, which is stated as follows, Yemane (1967) . n = Where: n = Sample size; N = Population of the study; e = Level of precision. n = n = n = n = n = 316. Therefore, base on the above formulae a representative of sample size of three hundred and sixteen (316) was selected from the population of 1500 manufacturing industry in the state with precision level of ±5% and the level of confidence is 95%. Consequently, out of 316 hundred copies of questionnaire distributed, a total of two hundred and sixty one copies of questionnaires were returned completed, representing 82.6% percent response rate which is superb. 8 copies of questionnaire were discarded due to number of missing data. Before testing, variables were examined through various SPSS version 18 measures for a better precision of data entry, missing value, and fit between distributions and the assumptions of structural equation modelling. 5 cases were identified through the process of mahalanobis distance analysis, as multivariate outliers with a P value <0.05. These respondents were automatically deleted. Leaving 248 cases for analysis.
Measurement
Corporate reputation
Corporate reputation is joint representations of business long-ago activities and potential prospects that explain how key resource providers interpret a business initiatives and assess its ability to deliver valued customers (Petrick, 2002) . Dodds, Monroe & Grewal (1991) refer it as the prestige or status of a product or service as perceived by the purchaser based on the image of the supplier. Similarly Lai, Chiu, Yang & Pai (2010) sees corporate reputation as the general intuition dazzling the perception of a combined stakeholder group. Therefore, in the present study we refer corporate reputation as the general impression reflecting the key stakeholder perception about the business initiatives particularly on the social responsibility issue and the assessments about the business product or services. Five items were adapted from Petrick (2002) to measure the construct, and was tested by Hsu (2012) and to achieve internal consistence reliability and convergent validity.
BSR Commitment
Organisational commitment was measured using Allen and Meyer s (1990) this scale is commonly used in social sciences and has excellent psychometric properties in cross-cultural research (Schmidt, 2007) . For the reason of this research organisational commitment will be treated as single as earlier mention and measure by nine items out of the fifteen items from (Mowday, Porter & Steers, 1982) . The items will be selected on the foundation of having the most face validity in the opinion of the researcher (Ahmad et al.,2011; Huang et al., 2005) . The sample items will be adapt and modified in order to suit the study. The following items will be use to measure organizational commitment my organization is willing to put effort normally expected on the issue of BSR. This questionnaire requires organization to indicate their level of agreement with the extent to which they are identified with and involved in their organization. The responses of all items in the questionnaire were made on a 7-point scale ranging from 1 strongly disagree to 7 strongly agree.
Organizational Commitment
Organizational performance, or firm performance as we refer to it in this study, is a division of organizational efficiency that covers operational and financial outcomes (Cameron, 1986) , This can be characterized into two main groups which are financial performance and non-financial performance. Financial performance is, for example, profitability, liquidity and financial risk, which are earnings, associated to enterprises' efficiency per operation. Non financial performance is usually associated with customer base, brand devotion, image and reputation, technology and initiatives development as well as quality of human resources (Kaplan & Norton, 2000) . For this reason, the study will adapt this scale because over the years many researchers have suggested that performance measurement should includes both financial and non-financial measurement investigation which is measure by 7 items ( Kaplan & Norton , 1992; Venkantrannan & Ramanujan, 1986) . 
Analysis Method
Data were analyzed using Structural Equation Modeling (SEM), through Partial Least Square (SmartPLS 2) due to the fact that PLS can accommodate small sample size, Ringle, Wende and Will, (2005) .
Results and Discussion
Demographic Profile of Respondents
The table 1 shows the profile of respondents, the result reveals that 76.2% of the respondents have less than 5 years of existence; this implied that majority of the respondents are not long in the operations. In terms of ownership structures 81.5% of respondents are individual owner, while9.7% are partnership business. With regards to no. of employees 85.1% have less than 20 employees; this indicates the uniqueness of one man business. Furthermore, most of the Manufacturing industry have less than 1 million, Nigerian currencies as their Assets and represent 46. %.( see table 1). 
Goodness of Measures
The paper assessed the construct reliability by calculating a composite reliability (CR) for each construct after maximum likelihood estimation was employed. The advices of Fornell and Larker (1981) were taken into consideration when calculating the CR index along side with reliability calculation as illustrated in Table 2 . Consequently, the average variance extracted (AVE) were assessed for each construct (Anderson, 1982; Bagozzi & Lynn, 1982; Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Hair, Anderson, Tatham & Black, 1998) . AVE was used to gauge convergent validity (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Hair et al., 1998; Ping, 2004) suggested convergent measures should contain less than 50% error variances meaning that AVE should be 0.5 or above. The paper used cut-off value of 0.70 and 0.50 for CR and AVE respectively (Bagozzi & Yi, 1998; Hair et al., 1998; Hair et al., 2010) . The scale of reliability range from 0.89 to 0.93, and the factor loadings ranged from 0.59 to 0.94 (p < 0.05), and the AVE ranged from 0.61 to 0.82 which is above criteria (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Hair et al., 1998; Ping, 2004) . See table 2 bellow: Considering, the reliability analysis, we established discriminant validity by calculating share variance between each pair of constructs and verifying that it was lower than the average variance extracted from the individual construct (Bagozzi & Lynn, 1982; Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . As shown in Table 3 , the squared correlations for each construct are less than the square root of average variance extracted by the indicators measuring that construct indicating adequate discriminant validity. In general, the measurement model demonstrated adequate reliability, convergent validity, and discriminant validity. This study examines the relationship between BSR commitments, corporate reputation on organizational performance in Nigerian manufacturing industry. The interpretation of the hypotheses results is summarized in table 5 above. The result reveals that there is a significant relation between corporate reputation and organizational performance (Path coefficient = 0.300; t = 3.025). This finding is in line with the study of Hsu (2012), Rettab et al., (2009) . Hence, H1 is supported. Similarly, the relationship between BSR commitment and organizational performance found insignificant relation (Path efficient = 0.082) and result is not in line with (Ahmad et al., 2011 & Rettab et al., 2009 ), thus H2 not supported.
Conclusion, Managerial, Theoretical Contribution & Direction for Future Studies
In this study the paper examines the relationships between BSR dimension and organizational performance in emerging nation particularly Nigeria. The results are fairly, BSR has a significant and positive relation with corporate reputation and organizational performance. This result is in line with previous empirical studies conducted in western developed nations showing a positive relation BSR efforts and organizational performances, surprisingly, BSR commitment not significant relation with organizational performance in manufacturing industry in Nigeria. Further, this study reveals the impact of BSR on organizational performance in emerging nation like Nigeria which is similar to that of developed nation, e.g. USA & Western Europe. Equally this study has extended the current body of knowledge beyond developed nations. However, scholars and practitioners in developed nation have a numerous of evidence on the relationship between BSR and organizational performance, to the best of our knowledge this study provides an evidence of this relationship in a non-developed nation context. Similarly, this result raise doubts about the validity of the assertion that, as a result of the absence of strong institutional support for BSR, and presence of weak and in effectual laws to guard against unethical practices (Foo, 2007) .
Theoretical Contribution
Businesses are progressively in front of pressure to function in socially responsible ways (Mohr et al., 2001 ). The significant of BSR for firms should be due its relations with financial outcomes or actions outcomes of stakeholders. Thus, BSR can be viewed and used as a firm's differentiation strategy, a form of strategic investment comparable to awareness (McWilliams, et al., 2006) . This study examines the relationship between BSR commitment and Corporate Reputation on organizational performance. The results indicate that perception concerning BSR initiatives of Manufacturing industry have a positive effect on Corporate reputation but not significant effect on BSR commitment of manufacturing industry in Nigeria.
Managerial Contribution
The findings of this study have the following managerial for manufacturing industry. First, the fact, that BSR activities improve corporate reputation of manufacturing industry, encourages managers of manufacturing industry to continue investing in BSR actions. Stakeholder tend to be more satisfied with business that are more socially responsible, perceived these business more favourable in terms of corporate reputation, and reward these business. Secondly, managers should employ BSR activities to build corporate reputation without any other purpose when designing corporate reputation. This implication is in line with business ethics from a Kantian perspective (Bowie, 1999) , and explains why BSR initiatives may be viewed as real options (Husted, 2005) . BSR actions act as safety net to buffer and protect business from unpredictable negative events (Fombrun, et al., 2000) . For the role of real option or policy maker in manufacturing industries that BSR actions are key elements that lead to intangible assets that BSR accrues, such as corporate reputation, commitment, and legitimacy.
Limitations & Direction of future studies
As with any research, these study some limitations that should be noted. First, the data for the study were mainly collected from selected manufacturing industry in Kano metropolis, Nigeria. Thus, this is based on data from a single country and caution must be taken when generalizing the results of this study to other developing nation. Second, the direct effects of the independent variables on the dependent variables are difficult to conclude. In order to overcome some of these limitations, future studies of increasing the sample sizes and examines other industries or across different industries. In addition, future studies should employ a longitudinal research design, so that the direct effect of the independent variables on the dependent variables could be concluded.
